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! Chelsea Hardware Company

The Old Firm with a New Name

Our SpeciaHies:

Hardware for Hard Wear.

Purniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

A. B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. Schoenhals. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec’y

- WE arc here to serve YOU - -

................. .. ..... .............................

Car of Shelled Corn

Now On Siding in

Michigan Central

Yards-

Chelsea Elevator Company

About Those New Tires

—For Spring!*—
Inquire at the Crescent Hotel, Chelsea,

how you can

Save 331 %

On All Casing and Tubes

E. A. TISCH
DISTRIBUTOR

ONION WAREHOUSE
BURNED TO GROUND

Upwards 17,000 Bushels Onions
Destroyed in Spectacular

Fire Friday Evening;.

I1' in' Friday , evening totally des-
troyed II. S. Holmes' Ing wurtlioiisn
and contents, including 3.0(8) Imsliels
of onions, eiiuivalenl to about five
average carloads. During the cold
weather of the past few weeks it hud
licen necessary tu keep u five going
to prevent Hie onions freezing und it
is presumed the lire caught from an
overheated stove.
Just vest of and adjoining the

Holmes' warehouse is another still
larger warehouse owned by Albor
Bros. The ensl end of this building
was partially burned, hut aided hy a
southwest wind, the firemen were
able to save Dial 'building
The Alber warehouse contained

about 25 carloads of onions amt
about l,f>00 bushels of apples, all of
which are- practically ruined.
The fire was discovered about

eight o'clock by Harry Serviss, sig-
nal man on the .Michigan Central
railroad. The warehouse stood just
west of the M. C. freight house on
the south side of the tracks. Mr.
Serviss was on his way to fix a signal
west of town and smelled smoko. He
returned to the depot and operator
Wesley Smith turned in an alarm.

T h e lire department responded
promptly, but the huge frame build-
ing was ail ablaze inside und the
flumes were breaking through the
roof.

At current prices the value of the
damaged fond-stulTs will run well
above 8211,(810 und the total damage
is estimated by some to exceed
$30,(100. 'the total insurance carried
was about 820.000.
Among those who had prupetTy

destroyed and whose losses are cov-
ered by insurance are: H. S. Holmes,
Alber Bros., John Houle, Frank
Swcetlaml, J. I.. Sibley, Warren
Spaulding, O. I). Schneider, J. F. Al-
ber. J. N. Dancer aim E. II. Wisely.
Those who had no insurance and
whose loss is total tire: Dr. G. W.
Palmer, Fred Winters, E. E. Smilli
and J. II. Hamilton.

REVIVE DISCUSSION
MU.vICIPAl. BUII.DINC

Council Instructed Clerk to Write
Architect Regarding Plans.

flic village council last evening
revived the discussion of a new fire
hall ami municipal building and in-
strjeted the village clerk tu write an
Ann Arbor architect regarding plans
made several years ago.

It is ciii.mcd that the village lire
department cannot properly can- for
its hose and epuipnient in the present
barn-like structure ami that the loss
incurred each year hy depreciation
on the hose alone would pay the in-
terest on an investment of $10,(810 to
SI2.000.

YPSI. MAN TOOK BATH
TAHI.KT INTERNALLY
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QUAUTY MEATS
No matter what your wants

may be in the meat line we can
meet them, and wo meet them al-
ways with first quality meats—
the only kind you would buy or
serve on your table. We carry
not only the staples, but also the

delicacies that go to make a com-
plete market stock.

\VE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

M I C II I
Friday,

PLEDGE TO
THE FLAG

G A N D A
Jailiiary 2fi

I pledge allc
glance to iny
Flag and
the. Republic
for which it
stands: Om
Nation indlv- T
isihlc, with Liberty
all.

Huh to Give Pledge With Salute
Right hand lifted, [mini downward,

to a line with tho forehead and close
to it. Standing thus, all repeat the
pledge slowly. At the words "to my
Flag" the right hand is extended
gracefully, palm upward, toward the
Flag and remains in this position to
the end of the animation, whereupon
it quickly drops to the side.
Department of Public Instruction

To the Teachers of Michigan:
January Twenty-Sixth (this year a

SnturdayRs the anniversary of Mich-
igan’s admission to the Union. I
therefore appoint Friday, January
Twenty-fifth, to he observed with ap-
propriate patriotic exorcises.
Hereafter let school he opened

every Monday morning by the pre-
sentation of patriotic instruction of
some nature. At the close of this
weekly exorcises your pupils will
rise and give the Pledge to the Flag
as directed above, 'lids done and
you will have begun the week well.
Arc America's ideals safe? They

are assailed— they arc passing
through fire. They are wife if enough
people understand them. On Fri-
day, January twenty-fifth, let us
consecrate ourselves anew to that
task.

Sincerely,' Fred L. Keeler,
Superintendent of Public instruction.

Poisonous Disinfectant Had To He
Pumped Oul To Save Life.

A hath tablet, a poisonous disin-
fectant used us a smallpox preventa-
tive. caused a commotion at Kum
Back Inn. on East Cross street. Yp-
silunti, Monday, when the Inn was
visited by Health Officer Westfall,
while 20 patrons were being served
and a waiter, Roy Brooks, was found
to have smallpox.

Tlie health officer was holding the
roomful for vaccination and disin-
fecting and had passed out batli tab-
lets to each and was giving instruc-
tions, when one man swallowed his,
supposing Hint was what it was
meant for. As soon as it was leum-
ed what lie had done a stomach pump
was brought into play and his life
was saved.
The doors were guarded lost some

of the people escape and vaccination
and disinfecting was accomplished.
Brooks was quarantined us was also
the restaurant. — Record.

COUNTY BEEKEEPERS

Organized in Y'psilunti luist Week;
Ncxl Meeling in March.

T li e beekeepers of Washtenaw
county met at the Masonic temple in
Ypsilanti on Wednesday for on in-
formal discussion of the condition of
their business and after canvassing
the matter thoroughly, they voted to
organize for larger efficiency in
honey production.
A constitution was adopted and

the following officers were chosen:
President, Floyd Markham, Ypsilan-
ti; vice president, E. B. Manwarinp,
Ann Arbor; secretary and treasurer,
Edwin Ewell, Ypsilanti.
Another meeting will lie held some

lime in March in Ann Arbor.

TH WKS FOR RED CROSS
CHRISTMAS PACKAGE

Mrs. C. Hummel's Package Received
by Sgt. Major Michaels

at Camp Custer.

Mrs. Chnuncoy Hummel has receiv-
ed a letter of thanks from Sergeant
Major Morris Michaels of the 310th
inft., Camp Custer. The letter fol-
lows:
My dear friend;

1 fortunately happen to he one of
tlie recipients of a Red Cross Christ-
inas package which contains your lit-
tle note and in reply pennit me
first of all to extend my sincere
thanks for your thoughtfulness and
well wishes.

It is highly commendable of such
an organization as the Red Cross to
remember the "beys” in such fashion,
but it is only typical of that wonder-
ful institution. They are doing a
wonderful work and 1 know every
soldier join? me in expressing appre-
ciation for the work which has and is
being done.
Thanking you very kindly again

mid looking for a reply, I am,
Sincerely,

Morris Michaels,
Sgt. Major 340th Inft..
Camp Custer, Mich.

READ SONIA'S STORY

Experience of Russian Girl in Bel-
gium Is Story ot German

"Frightfuliiess."

Those who object to giving up
white bread m meat onco a week
and who think the government hx?
no business to regulate rations of
sugar should listen to a newcomer to
I let roit. 18-ycar-oUt Sonia Stern,
who was in Brussels after the war
broke out and "got used to being
hungry."
Sonia speaks English well for one

who has been here only a few months
but she is much mure at homo when
she speaks Flemish. French or Ger-
man. She lived in Brussels 15 years,
having been brought to Belgium
when only throe years old. She is n
Russian by birth.
She escaped from Belgium, under

the protection of United States Com-
missioner Burroughs, who was leav-
ing for the United Slates with his
wife, and who took Sonin along us
his child. Sonia's mother has been
living in Detroit, at 314 East Willis
avenue. Tlie story, republished from
the Detroit Free Press, follows:

<4T* v»z<i i* in lag' IDtlrv t/xV.fva

LEGISLATIVE MANUAL
PUBLISHED IN 1811

Wits Properly of lion. Jitnib Cook
Member StnteLegislatureand
Grandfather N. II. Cook.

N. II. Cook recently found in an
mt-of-tlic-wny corner of his hook-
ca e a copy of the Legislative Man-
ual of the State of Michigan for the
year 1841. 'the book originally be-
longed to Mr. Cook’s grandfather,
Jacob Cook of Saline, who was a
nienilior of tho House of Represimtu-
tives in 1X41.

The state cnpitol was then located
at Detroit. The book is pocket size,
JLxO inches, and is bound in leather
with gilt stampings. On the front
cover is stamped tho owner's name,
J. Cool:. Tlie book was printed in
Detroit by Dawson & Bates.
The figures of tlie census of 1840

are published, the total inhabitants
in the state being 211,705. Detroit
was then a flourishing town of :),I24.
The total papulation of Washtenaw
county was 23,539. Not all tile town-
ships arc given, but those mention-
ed arc as follows: Ypsilanti. 2,419;
Superior, 1,398; Saline, 1,364; Au-
gusta, 646; Y'ork, 1,11-1; Pittsfield,
1,152; Salem, 1,390; Isidi, 1,077;
Freedom, 95(1; other returns not di-
vided into townships, 11,991.
There were six members in the

House of Representatives from
Washtenaw county as follows: Na-
than Pierce, John Gcddes, Jacob
Cook, Grove Spencer, George Ren-
wirk, Levi Rogers.
In a list of postmasters are tho

following for tins dounty: Ann Ar-
Ixir, Charles Thayer; Ypsilanti. It. E.
Morse; Piereeville(Chelsea), Alfred
C. Holt; Dexter, Nelson 11. Wing;
Saline. Orange Kisdon; Lima, W. II.
lies sac; Sylvan, Henry li. Medley;
Eredonia, S. S. Woods; Iren Creek.
F. Foster; Lodi, Orin Howe; Lu-
cerne, John Romvick; North Lake,
Huy Stevenson: Sharon. Oliver Kel-
log; Scio, 11. C. Brock; Webster, J.
D. Williams; etc. Manchester was
mentioned, but the postmaster's
name was not given.
There were only four circuit court

districts m tlie stale, formed as fol-
lows: First c ircuit, counties of
Wayne, Macomb, St. Clair. Michili-
mnckiiiac. Chippewa; second circuit,
Monroe, Lenawee, Hillsdale, Jackson,
Washtenaw, Livingston; third cir-
cuit, Branca, St. Joseph, Cuss, Ber-
rien, Vanburen, Kalamazoo, Allegan,
Calhoun; fourth circuit, Oakland,
l-apeer, Shiawassee, Genesee, Sagi-
naw, Ionia, Kent.
Some of the postmasters in nearby

towns outside of Washtenaw county
wore: Brooklyn, Calvin II. Swalnc;
Brighton, B. i>. Powers; Clinton, Ed-
win Smith: Grass I nko, I- D. Halo;
Hamburg, Reuben 11. Bennett; Hen-
rietta, .1. Davidson; • Howell, E. Bar-
nard; Jackson, George II. Cooper;
Mason. Ephraim B. Danforlh; Nor-
vell, Harvey Austin; Pinckney, G.
Reeves: Stockbridgc. S. Beebeo. Jr.;
Tecumseh. C. Hewitt; Urndillu, G. C.
Dibble; Waterloo, W. Mills.

SCRIPTER - SCmVEIKKRT.
Miss Mildred Scripter. daughter of

J. L. Scripter, and Mr. Fred
Schweikert of Dexter were married
Wednesday, January 16, 1918, at tlie
Congregational church parsonage
Rev. I*. W. Dierberger officiating.

Twice-a-Week Tribune - $1.00-a-Year

OFFICERS A 1IBEITER YKKEIN.
The Arhoitor Verein elected offi-

cers last evening as follows: Presi-
dent, Michael Merkel; vice president,
Ortwin Sclimidt; secretary, Charles
Ncuborger; treasurer, O. D. Schnei-
der; sick secreray, Robert Swikcrath;
steward, Charles Knerchcr; physic-
ian, Dr. Andros Guide; trustee for
three years, Burnett Steinbnch.

INCOME TAX OFFICER.
Citizens of Chelsea and vicinity

should bear in mind that a federal
income tax officer will be In Chelsea
all day on Friday, January 26th, and
that he will have his office in the di-
rectors' room of the Kcnipf Commer-
cial & Savings bank.

‘It was in the little town? like
Mens and Namur that he did as he
wanted, tlie Gcnann,” said Sonia in
gentle, broken phrases. "Anri I ou-
vain! Louvain was terrible. There
he drove the people into their cellars
or humeri tlie houses with the people
shut up in them.
"That big river, the Meuse, it was

from tlie shore red with blood. And
in ail tlie country from Mens to
Brussels there is no hoifse standing.
Two hundred people lie shot, one af-
ter another, at Mims, because they
would not give up their grain and
their cattle.
"Maybe you do not think you can

believe all you read hut it is all true
In tlie hospitals at Brussels I have
seen little babies with their hands
cut olf. And when there are Ger-
man nurse?, wo know they put poi-
son in the bondages.
"Four times they bombarded Unis

sels, but what we call ‘la villc,' what
you say. the downtown, is n"! hurt.
"We were not, what you call it.

starved ? No, hut wo hod never
enough, so we got used to hunger.
Not enough bread, meat only three
times a week, sugar not at all. and
in the winter, no milk, only for ba-
biei, was whnt we had."
Sonia is working in Detroit, hut

sho would prefer the chance to teach
tlie French language.

LIBERTY BONDS HERE.
All coupon Liberty bonds purchas-

ed through this bank and paid for in
full on or before November 15, 1917,
now ready for delivery.
3913. Kcnipf Com. & Sav. Bank.

Try Tribune job printing service.

WANTS, FOR SALE, TO RENT
Advertising under this heading, 6

cents per line for first insertion, 2 ll-
cents iier line for cacti additional
consecutive insertion. Minimum
charge for first insertion, 15 cents.
Special rale. 3 lines or less. 3 con-
secutive limes, 25 cents.

L
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
depository postal savings funds

WE WANT CHILDREN
When >on come to the Kcnipf Commercial & Savings
Bank why not bring the children along with yon? Lcl us
get acquainted with the little folk. If you want >our nun

or daughter to become a good church member you scad
them to Sunday school week after week. If you want
them lo become successful business nun and vroiuen-
ahle lo manage Ihcir own affairs when they grow up-
why not let them become familiar with a Bank? Bring
llicm lo Hie Kempf Commercial it Savings Bank. Better
still, slart fur each of them a small Bank Account with

CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN

For The

Hardware and Furniture

Stoves and Ranges

Implements and Vehicles

S K E

Hindelang & Fahrner

Chelsea— Phone 66

««•**  * 

FOR RENT— Part double house on
Jackson St. Charles Downer, phone
37, Chelsea. __ _ 3913

LOST— Conklin self-filling fountain
pen, January 21st. Finder please

•' phone 127- W. 3913call

FOR SALE— 10 H. P. gasolene en-
gine with auto-spark, cheap. 11. C.
Gage, Chelsea. 38t3

FOR SALE— Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old,
fresh, wt. about 1100 lbs. C. It.
Hadley, phone 92-F'2, Chelsea,Mich. 3713

FuK SALE — New milch Jersey cow.
with calf hy side 5 weeks old; also!
grade llolstoin- Jersey cow. C. W.
Saunders, 1!. F. D. 3, Chelsea. 37t3

FOR SAI.E— 105 acres land, 8 miles
west of Chelsea, including plow,
timber and marsh land with creek
privilege. II. C. Gage, Chelsea,Mich. 3813

FOR SALK — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
Wrapping, shelves, etc. Largo
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tlie settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to tlie Chelsea
Tribune. Tlie rates are universal
in such matter?, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Notice to Owners of Dogs
TOWNSHIP OP SYLVAN

Don’t wait for the Supervisor lo come and take your
assessment and give you a Tag, but call on Township Clerk,

Fred G. Broesantle, in January, according lo the new law,
as follows:

"Sec 2. It shall lie the duty of each owner of any dug over four
months of age, on or before the first day of February of each year, to
secure from the clerk of the village or township in which lie or she

may reside, u.mctal registration tag showing tlie name of the town-
ship or village and license year mid clerk’s registration numlier
thereon, and such lag or device shall he securely fastened to the col-

lar of the dog and constantly worn by such dug. The clerk of the
village or township shall keep a registration hook for such purpose
and enter therein tlie name of tlie owner and the number of each tag

. applied for, together witli the description of each dog so licensed.

The owner shall pay to tlie clerk the sura of two dollars for each male-
dog and each spayed female dog (when a certificate of a veterinary
surgeon that such female dog has been spayed is presented to such

clerk), and tlie sum of five dollars for eaeh unspayed female dog for
each tag issued."

"Sec. 9. Any person violating any of the provisions of this act
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and on conviction thereof
shall be subject to a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars, or to
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or botli fine and imprison-
ment in the discretion of tlie court. Any person presenting a false
claim, under tho provisions of this act, or receiving any money on such

false claim, shall be deemed guilty of a felony and on conviction
thereof shall be subject to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars
or imprisonment in tlie state’s prison not exceeding two years, or
both such fine and Imprisonment in the discretion of the court.”

Any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or police officer shall have
authority lo destroy, and it shall he ids duty lo destroy any dog or

dog?, fouml at large in violation of the provisions of this law.

IMPORTANT: Secure your Dor License During January.
Hog laves may he paid at my residence, 601 Soulli Main sired,

Chelsea, any day this month, and at W. F. Kantlohner's store on Sat-

urday evenings,

FRED G. BROESAMLE, Clerk of Sylvan Township.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan township taxes may he

paid on Momlay, Wednesday or Sat-
urday of each week at my store,
Main and East Middle Sts,, Chelsea,
until further notice.

W. F. Knntlehner,
28 tf. Township Treasurer.

•Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good W ork Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty, ino
-- best oak leather used-

C. SCHMID A SON, Wei Middle Street
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Julius Anderson Writes,

Wouldn’t Be Without

Dodd's Kidney Pills

Tltld what Mr. Anderson of I-ako City,
Midi., «n>3 about Duild'u Kltlney Mini
"I r«c«lvcd your letter and the IwcM'n

nils. Tub 1‘Ub 1 lilshly recouuucnil and
I write this letter not to fiet another lior,

but because they are eood and worth to
mo every cent that arts Invented In them.
"I lake them nlmojt recularly and find

Ihrm very hundy for ke<’|ilnff In tlio house
and feel that I cannot bo without them.
They have done me much Rood, which 1
highly appreciate and wUl recommend
the® to my friends." «

sWIae perrons. Illio Mr. Anderson, accept
no isulslltulo jfor tbo old genuine I.'odd's
Kidney Pills; their remedial qualities ore

too well known to thousands of users who
have saved themselves from the ravages
of Bright's Disease by the timely use of
tills famous old remedy.

A Misreading.
Clevplnnd Moffo tt of tho cllly.ons'

tlgllance committee of New York, said
ht ii luncheon;
"The clin|i V. ho calls the selective

service imcnnstitutlutinl mlsrcntls tho

proocher's test.

‘"What was the lest?' her father
naked the llllle girl us he curved the
Sunday roust.

“‘Oh, papal' she said In u shocked j
voice, ‘It tvus- Abdomen. Abdomen, my
non Abdoinen I' I’lilladelphla Hullo-,

tin.

GARFIELD ORDER CLOSES

FACTORIES FIVE DAYS

Sun Dogs

Edict Issued Wednesday, January 16, By National Fuel Chief,

Instructed Plants to Suspend All Operations

January 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

ALSO CLOSED MONDAYS TILL MARCH 25

To Further Relieve Acute Fuel Shortage, Factories and Stores

•lust Observe Every Monday As a Legal
Holiday, for Nine Weeks.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

Thnt'a tho woman'* dread when oh*
get* up In tho niumlng to rtnU the dity'i
work "Oh! how my tack acheo." GOLD
MEDAL [lunrlcm Oil Capsule* takfii to-
flay ru&CH tho lioekarhe of tomorrow —
taken every duy end* tho bucl'.aclm for
all lima. Don't delay. What * the me
of nuffrrlitgf Benin takliig GOLD
MEDAL llu/.rlem Oil Capvulcs today ami
be ralltvtfl tomortow. Take threo or four
every day and bo permanently free from
wrenching. dlHircuulng hack pain. But he
eure to pet GOl.Ii MEDAL, Since IGA
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been the
Kutlnr.nl Remedy of Holland, the Govern-
ment nf tho Kellierlnrida having grunted
a epeclul cliurtor authorizing II if nrena-
ration and enle. The housewife ol Hol-
land would almost ue soon be without
broad us uhe would without her 'Tlenl
Dutch Drops." ns she quaintly cal!.* GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. Thl* Is
the ore reason why you will find tho
women and children of Hnllarul so sturdy
and robust .
GOLD MEDAL ore the pure, original

Haarlem Oil Capsules Imparled direct
from the Inborelorlre In Haarlem. IIo|.
hind. Hut he eure to get OGLU MEDAL
I»ok for the name on every hore. Bold
by reliable drugglile In eenltd packages,
three nine*. Money refunded If they da
not help you. Accept only the GOLD
MEDAL. All others ere Imitations. Adv.

Professional Bias.

The cfindiirtrir! was looking for onn
of his passengers In order to return
his ticket She was not In the Pull-
man, and lire big dusky porter sug-
gested that she might be on Hie ob-
servntlon ear.

“How1!! I know her when I sec horf
asked the conductor sharply.
"AhTI jes tl'scrlhe huh. sulh Ab’ll

tl'serlhc huh in yuli.”
“Ho abend," suit! the conflhclor.
The itortcr scratched his head. “Wnl.

suli," he begun, "wul. sub. she's gut
tm n bliiclc tlress wld n while collnh.
snh— an' nil's Jes done shine huk
hoes, sub."

Which One?
The explorer wns relating oue of

his terrible exi>crlcnctis vvlille lu the

African jungle.
"Suddenly we found ours elves In the

midst nf n lerrilile mriflfct unt! nt ter-
rible odds I Ten to one."
"Were you one of Hie ten?" naked d

friend, listening.

“No. I'll Imve you understand, sir,
tl.nl 1 wns one of the one," replied Hi*
offended one.

the

Who Would Not?
Itncen— Whlcfi do you enjoy

must, the duy or the night time?
Egbert — Well, you see, on one side

of my linnoe Is n simp where they test
I Hillers all duy. and tm the other side
lives u nmn who Is testing bis violin
nearly nil night. Toma to think of It
I think I enjoy the day lime more.

There is no purer
or more healthful

food for children
. than

GrapeNuts
Its natural sweet-
ness appeases the
child’s appetite for

added sugar, and
thequanityofmilk
or cream needed
is about half that
required for the
ordinary cereal.

GRAPE-NUTS IS AN
ECONOMICAL-FOOD

J1 __ _

Washington — Amorica's manufac-
turing enterprises, with but few ex-
ceptions. In all stales east of the Mis-

sissippi river, were ordered by the
government to suspend operations lor
flvo days beginning Pridny morning,
January 18, as a liras lie. measure for
relieving the fuel famine.

At the sumo lime, an a further means
of relief, It was directed that Industry,
and business generally, Including all
normal actlvlllcs that require heated
buildlnga. observe ns a holiday every
Monday for the next nlno weeks.
This closed, Mondays, not only fac-

tories, but saloons, stores except for

"(b) Wholesale or relail slores. or
any olher stores, business houses or
buildings whatever, except that for tho

purpose of selling food only, for which,

purposes stores may maintain neces-
sary heat until 12 o'clock noon; and
for the purpose of selling drugs and
medical supplies only, slores may
maintain necessary heal throughout’
the day end evening.
"(c) Theatres, moving picture

houses, bowling alloys, billiard rooms,
private or public dance halls, or any
other place of amusement.
"On the above specified Mondays, no

fuel shall b« burned for the purpose
sale of drugs and food, places of - of henting rooms or buildings In which
amusement and nearly all olllce build- i liquor Is sold those days,tags. | "No fuel shall be burned on any of
An abatrael tvhleh was said to cover the foregoing specifled Mondays for

all of Its provisions given out by the the purpose of supplying power for
fuel administration follows: : movement of surface, elevated subway
"1. Until further order of tbn Unl-jor suburban cars of trains in excess of

fed Stales fuel administrator, nil per 'he amount used Sundays previous
tons selling fuel In whatever capacity,
shall give preference to orders tor
necessary requirement*:

"(a) Of railroads.
"(b) Of domestic consumers, hos-

pitals, charitable Instilulinns
army and nary cantonments.

thereto.

"The order provides that, nothing In
Ihis order shall be held to forbid burn-

ing of fuel to heal rooms or such por-
tions of buildings ns are used in cou-

und inaction with production or dlstrlbu-
ition of fuel.

(c) Of public utilities, telephones,
and tlegrnph plants.
"(d) Of ships and vessels fur bunk-

er purposes.

"(c) Of the United Slates for strict-
ly governmental purposes; not Includ-
ing orders from or for factories or
plant* working on contracts for the
United Slates.
"O Of municipal, county or slate

government for necessary public uses.
"(g) Of manufacturers ct perish-

able food or of food for necessary im-

mediate consumption."

Here Are Classifications.

The order further provides that Jan-
uary IS, HI, 20, 21 and 22. 11118, no fuel
shall be delivered to any person, firm,
association or corporation for any uses

or requirements not included In tbo
foregoing list until requirements In-
cluded In the list shall have been first
delivered.
"January 18, IS, 2ft. 21 and 22. ISIS,

and also each and every' Monday, be-
ginning January 28, 1918, and continu-
ing up to and iucluiling March 25, 1918,
no manufacturing plant shall burn fuel
or use power derived from fuel for
any purpose escepl:
"(a) Such plants ns from their na-

ture must be continuously operated
seven days each week, to avoid serious

injury to the plant itself or Its con-
tcnls.

Food Supply Is Exempt,

"(h) Manufacturers of perishable
foods.

"(c) Manufacturers of' food not per-

ishable and not In Immediate demand
who may burn fuel lu such extent ss is
authorized by the fuel administrator
of Die stale in which such plant Is lo-
caled or by his representative author-

ized therefor, on application by ihe
United Stales food administrator.

"(d) Printers or publishers of dally
paper may hum fuel as usual excepting
ev*ry Monday from January 21 to
March 25, 1918, inclusive, on which
days they may hum fuel lo such extent
us Is necessary to issue such editions
as such papers eusiomarlly Issued or.
Important national legal holiday, and
where such papers do not Issue holt
day editions, they uro permitted to ls-
ane one edition tho said Mondays.
"(o) Printing establishments which

may hum fuel January 18, 19. 20,
ami 22 to such extent as is necessary
lo issue current numbors of magazines
and other publications periodically Is-
lued.

Property Is Protected.

"Bach Monday, beginning January
21, 191S, and continuing up lo and In

"Stale fuel administrators arc au-
thorized by the order to Issue orders
on special applications for relief,
whore necessary, to prevent Injury to
health or destruction or Injury lo prop-

erty by fire or freezing.
"The order Is effective In nil terri-

tory of thn United Slates east of Hie
Mississippi river. Including the whole
of tho state of Louisiana and Minne-
sota."

Dr. Garfield's Statement.

Fuel Administrator Garfield Issued
this statement:

“Adverse weather conditions In the
recent weeks and Inadequacy of the
present coal supply and transportation
fucllllics to meet the war lime de-
mand. have made necessary Immedi-
ate restrictive measures as to tho use
ol coal. In that part of tho United
States east of the Mississippi river.

Movement of coni in transportation
must be so directed as lo aid the di-
rector general of railways in dealing
with Ihe railroad emergency created
by recent blizzard conditions.

Domestic consumers of coni must
bo kept warm and oilier absolute^'
necessary consumers must bo sup-
plied.

All industry must be fully restrict-
ed In its use of coni In order that the

available supply for tho remainder ol
the winter may bn properly distributed
and may bo made sufficient for abso-
lutely essential needs during tho re-
mainder of the winter.
“To meet lhe_*n necessities, the fuel

administration has ordered, us an Im-
mediate emergency measure, that Jan-
uary 18, 19. 20. 21 and 22, preference
and priority In use of coal shall be
given only (o those consumers whose
consumption of coal 1* absolutely ncc
eaBury. These Include In order:

Who Gets First Call.
“Hnllroads, domestic consumers,

hospitals and charitable institutions,
public iilllltics, ships nt tidewater for

bunker purposes, United Slates gov-
ernment use, municipal or county gor-
ernmems for necessary public use and
manufacturers of perishable food, or
food for Immediate consumption.
'During the firo dsys designated, no

manufacturing Industry slmll be allow-
ed to operate even if It has its coal
supply on hand. Uy this means all In-
dustry will be placed on an equal loot-

ing and each will be called on to make
ils share nt thp sacrifice necessary to

maintain the nation nt the highest pos-

sible point ol military and economic
efficiency for prosecution of tho war.

"In addition to this emergency re-
striction over tbo designated five days,

eluding Monday, March 25, 1918, no the fuel administration Inis ordered
fuel shall be burned (e.xcept to such that all use of fuel except by eonsum-
extent mi ls essential to prevent Injury .ors classed ns absolutely necessary,
to property from freezing) for the pur- ‘shall he prohibited Monday of each
pose of supplying heat for: |woek from January 28 to March 25—
"(a) Any business or professional , that is, January 28, February 4. 11. IS,

offices, except offices used by tho Uni- j 25 nml March 4, 11, IS and 25.
ted .Stales, slate, county or municipal ! ' The order under which these re-
govormnents, transportation compan-jslrjetlons are made is designed lo die-
les, or which nre occupied by banks | tribute with absolulc impartiality the
and trust companies or by physicians 'burden of putrlotic denial. All classes
or demists; of business arc treated alike."

Estimated Saving 30,000,000 Ton*.

It was estimated the enforcement of

Ihe order would save a tolal ol 30,-
000.01)0 Inns of bituminous coal, which

probably Is about half the present
shortage.

Indications were Dial nt Ihe end of

tho Mondays holidays a permanent
policy of restricted conaiimptinn would
have been determined on. This plan
will limit use of coal to (he less essen-

tial iMiustrjes under a self-rationing
hauls.

The government's move came en-
tirely without warning in an order Is-
sued by Fuel Administrator Garfield,
Wednesday evening, January 10. with
approval of President Wilson, prescrib-

ing stringent restrictions guverning
distribution and use of coal.
It was decided on hurriedly by Ihe

president mid Secretaries linker and
Daniels as a desperate remedy for tho
fuel crisis mid the transportation tan-
gle in eastern stales. Even munition*
plants are not excepted from the clos-
Jug order.
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PRUDDEN LIMITS

BUSINESS HOURS

COAL SHORTAGE IN STATE
LEADS TO DRASTIC ORDER

BY FUEL CHIEF.

EVERY BUSINESS HOUSE HIT

All Slores Must Be Closed at 10 Each

Night — Theatre* Closed Mon-

day and Tuesday.

I-ansIng— State Fuel Administrator
W. K. ITuddon last Tuesday issued a
drastic order limiting tho hours of bus-

iness of all enterprises which ha said :

should result In a dally saving uf 1,000

Ions of coni.

The regulations provide:
"I. All retail and wholesale stores,

office buildings and nil places uf busi-
ness and places of aniuaoment of every
kind and nature, not otherwise herein
excepted, may lie healed and llghled
and open to the public nlno consecutive

hours only on all week days, except
Saturday, when the limit may he 12
hours.

"Each line of business or place of
amusement may cloct Ihe nine con-
secutive hours during which they may
he opim, but the closing time shall
not be later than 10 p. in.

"2. The exceptions to the shove
rules are as follows:

"(a) Churches, time limit six hours
ouch week; Oils time may be all con-
sumed on Sunday, or one Sunday ser-
vice and one week-day service.

“(b) Thealors. vaudeville and mov-
ing picture shows dose entirely 24
hours Monday and Tuesday ol each
week. On nil other days the total
hours tor opening shall he not exceed-
ing flvo hours, and the closing hour
not later than 11 p. m.

•'(c) In caso of so-called all-night
lunch rooms which have been open
heretofore practically 24 hours, and
not having In connection any other lino

of IiusIiiusb or amusement, may lie
open ulna consecutive hours out ol tho
24.

"(d) All holds shall close burs, din-
ing rooms and cafes In conned Ion
with said hotels at 10 p. m. to conform
to the limit of closing thne of restaur-

ants and saloons, and Ihe time of keep-
ing said ham open shall he limited to
nine consecutive hours. The provisions
of ihis section (d) shall also apply to

nil clubs.

"3. The lights In windows during
tho period tho several slores nml nil
linos, are closed, must bo extinguished
at hour of closing.

"4. All outside Illuminating signs
for advertising purposes lo be elimi-
nated; all unnecessary Inside illnnii-
nntlou eliminated.

"5. All lighting of streets, parka and
boulevards most be confined to neces-
sary lights for safety.

“6. Heating of stores shall not be
In excess ol 08 degrees.

"This order does not apply to depots,

railroad stations, govornineul or mu-
nicipal buildings."

B DEAD, 3 HURT BY FALLING MAST

Fatal Accident On U. S. S. Michigan

During Heavy Calc.

Washington— Six men were killed
and thref injured on Ihe United Slates

battleship Michigan when Ihe ship was
caught in a heavy gale at sen. It wns
officially announced.
The dead are: Osbpn Gapers Bcl-

yeu, Carl Frederick Marahrcns. Clar-
ence Kugcno Book, Frank John I’rlnz
and Julian S. Hell, all seamen; and
John Engellio Chico, a fireman.
The Injured: Edward Thomas Mc-

Donald. left arm broken: Gordon Solo-
mon Farmer, Isith arm* broken; Virgil
V. Diggers, thigh cut and head and
ankle injured.

None of the dead or Injured nre
Irani Michigan.

Thn men were killed and Injured
by Ihe falling of a cage mast. Ihe first

accident of its kind in the navy.

NEW DRAFT REGISTRATION BILL

Administration Proposes to List Men
When They Become Twenty-one.

Washngton— The government has
decided on draft registration of all
young men as fast as they become 21
years old us the means of koeping
filled Ihe ranks of Ihe war nrmy. II
has decided against raising the drall
age limit above 31 years.
An administration bill has been

Introduced nt the request of Ihe war
department, by Chairman Chamber-
lain. nf tho senate military committee,

lo register lor drift nil men who have
reached 21 since Jnno 5, 1917, when the
draft law became effective,
The ndmlnlstraton's support seems

to assure Ils prompt passage. The hills
agree with recent recommendations of
Provost Marshnl General Crowder.

EX-PREMIER CAILLAUX NABBED

SEVEN MILLION HIT

BY CLOSING ORDER

IN SPITE OF PROTESTS, EDICT
SUSPENDING BUSINESS

WAS UPHELD.

600,000 AFFECTED IN STATE

Estimates Place That As the Number

ol Factory Workers in Michigan

Temporarily Out of Work.

Washington In spile of Ihe storm
nf protest from business interests
throughout the nation, Ihe order by na-

tional fuel administrator Garfield,
•losing factories from January 18 to
22. was upheld.
Problems rising out of the hardships

fared by more than seven million em-
ployes In the affected territory are ad-

mittedly great. Appeal was made lo
Industries not lo curtail wages for lha
"rest" period any mote than is abao-
lulely necessary.

Extra precautions were taken to
prevent outbreaks of any kind result-
ing from enforced idleness of millions
of workers for five days.

Congress, Ihe While House and oili-
er departments fairly shook under the
reaction from the order.

In addition lo tho five day suspen-
sion of business, the next nine Mon-
days will he virtual holidays, when all
Industries and amusements must close.
Into order Is compulsory and carries t
fine of $5,000 or oue year's Imprison-
ment for violations. Il will ho enfore-
ed by slate fuel administrators.
Hopeless scarcity of fuel, combined

with congestion of shipments caused
by the recont storm lle-ups In the mid-
dle west forced Ihe fuel administra-
tion to lake this sudden and far reach-

ing step.
600,000 In Michigan Affected.

Lansing— According lo reliable call-
males prepared from reports by State
Fuel Commissioner Fletcher, tho order
Issued by the federal fuel administra-
tor closing nil factories for five days,

| approximately fifld.flflO factory em-
ployes In Michigan were temporarily
out of employment.

Accused of Plot to Conclude

With Central Powers.

Peace

Paris— The arrest of former Premier
Cnlllaux was duo principally to a ca-
blegram from Secretary Lansing nt
Washington saying that. In 1915, M.
Calllnux had been In communication
with the Berlin foreign office.
Secretary Lansing's cablegram stat-

ed Unit Ihe American represenlutivo
at Buenos Aires bad been ubln to es-
tablish that M. Cnlllaux, during bis vis-

it lo Argentina in 1915. had been in
communication with Ihe Berlin for-
eign office through Count von Lux-
burg. then German minister to Argen-
tina. with the object of concluding
pence with Germany nl any price, lo
permit tho resumption of business.

FOUR lAKE SHIPS FOUNDER

Ships Seized Ry U. S. Lott In Storm-
Crew «f One Lest.

Wushlnglon — Four vessels of the
shipping board Heel, being brought
from the Great Lakes to the Atlantic
seaboard, were lost in terrific St. Law-
rence river alorms. It was announced
Tuesday by tho shipping hoard.
Tho vessels were the Codorus and

tho G. N. Orr. now ashore east of Que-
bec: the Saranac, ashore near Hali-
fax; and tho Tuscarora, which disap-
peared somewhere on the voyage. No
trace of the Tuscarora has been found.

Nor Is It known whether her crew
perished.

U. S. Buys Hay In State.
Petoskey— Hundreds ol box cars of

hay are being shipped from Uudyard,
most of it going to tho government.

Utica Pledget Loyalty.

Ullca — Huslnestmon of Uilcn, nt a
mass meeting, adopted resolutions
pledging their patriotic support of tho
fuel administration, In tho regulations

promulgated, and promising to do
whatever is asked of them, with the
same spirit that animates Utica's sons
at the front.

SPY PLOT NIPPED IN TIME

Suspect Caught Trying to Blow Up
Aviation Station.

Norfolk, Va.— Clothed In the uni-
form of all American officer, a man de-
clared to be a Gorman spy was arrea;.
ed when caught trying to apply a
match to a fuse In the magazine of
i4io Old Point Comfort aviation sta-
tion.

The arrest is Bald to have revealed
o widespread plot lo cripple American
naval stations at Norfolk. Hampton
Hoads and Portsmouth. Eight persons
sre reported arrested by secret serv-
ice men .Including a woman.

Has Fuel, Steals More, Fined $5.

Detroit— With threo whole tons of
coal already In her cellar, Mrs. May
Leslnakl was convicted by Chlatopher
E. Stein, pollco Justice, of stealing
st ill more coal. He fined her $5, and
then she borrowed fivo cents from the
patrolman who arrested her, Joseph l*o
salczyk, to ride home on Ihe car, say.
Ing she didn't have any money left
after paying the line.

Spy Plot Charge Fizzle*.
Muskeg.. n— Roy Aschman, charged

with conspiracy to blow up the Linder-
man shell jjlant, lias been discharged.
Witnesses testified that tho plot was
laid when company detectives spent
$30 In a drinking bout with Aschman.

U-BOAT CREWS START MUTINY

Thirty-eight Officer* Reported Killed
By German Sallori.

London — A mutiny among submar-
ine crews at the German naval huso
of Kiel on January 7 Is reported in
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Geneva.

Thirty-olghi officers arc said to havi
been killed.
The Genova dispatch quotes advices

received there from Daael giving de-
tails conuernng the mutiny. It is said
to have been begdh by' submarine
crews and subsequently to have spread
to portions of the crows of crulsora
stationed nt Kiel.
Homo of the men who joined in the

attack on the officers took part In the
earlier mutiny nt Kiel, the dispute)!
reporta. It adds:

'Although the mutiny was local. It
shows that German naval men are dis-
satisfied, especially In the submarine
service, as the number of boats return-
ing to German ports Is decreasing ev-
ery month."

At a Pink Tea. Maybe.
Il Impi'i'iied on a crowded slrcct *-nr»

Feminine knitters were on every hand,
working on sweaters and socks In vari-
ous singes of completion. Hue wom-
an, however, was engaged wilh a piece
of dulmy while embroidery.
After the eonductor punched her

IP ket, lie stand watching the progress
of ihe work. Finally curiosity got tho
better of him, and he queried, inno-
cently. “Madam, where dues u soldier
wear lliatl"

COUNTY AUDITORS INDICTED

Detroit Officials Condemned by Cir-
cuit Court Grand Jury.

Del roll — Indictments against nil
three county auditors. Ghurles A.
Iluhror, William Gutman and William
F. Moeller, wero returned by tho cir-
cuit rourl grand jury as a result of
ihe exposures of Wayne county treas-
ury affairs lu the trial of Anthony J.
Kloka. the treasury clerk now serving
four years in Jackson prison for cm-
bezzling about $109,000 of tho county
money.
Tho grand jury also indicted Edward

F. Stein, sheriff, and John F. W. Ver-
gouw, chief deputy sheriff, belli of
whom nre former county treasurers,
nml under whom Kloka stole ihe
money.

Stoln and Gergouw were charged
In warrants by Judge William F. Con-
nolly with having “harbored, conceal-
ed, melntalncdand assist ed" Kloka,
and the circuit grand Jury makes the
same charges against tho auditors and
the two former treasurers.

TWO BRITISH DESTROYERS SUNK

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Ray

Hum. a small box of Umbo Compound,
•ml li oz. of glycerine. Any druggUt can
put tlii* up or you can mix it at bom* at
very little cost. Full directions lor mak-
ing and use come in each box uf Harlw
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color '.hr realp, is no*
ticky or greasy, and doc* not mb ofi. Adv.

The reported glorious work of the
"tanks" makes the fut luliltlumcn step
high.

Run Aground In Heavy Snow Storm-
Only One Man Saved.

London— Tlio Hrllish admiralty an-
nounces Ihe loos of two torpedo boat
destroyers in a violent gale and n
heavy snow storm Jnnuery 12.
The vessels run aground on the

Scotch const and were totally wrecked.

AH hands on board were lost, except

oue man.

Cutter Teacher fer Military Coune.

Battle Creek— The school board hag
asked Maj.-Gen. Parker Camp Custer
commander, to furei*h a military In-
Istructor nnd 100 rllies for the high
; »chool military coarse.

BodyTerriblySwoIlen

Mr.Madara’j Condition Was Criti-

cal Until Doan'i Were Used.

Health Was Reatored.
,rFor nix month* I couldn't walk, 1

was bo swollen ah Ihe mult of kidney
trouble,” Bays Geo T. Madam, 15 lit.
Vernon Avc., Pitman Grove, Camden.
N. *!.: " Backache drove me nearly wild
and big lump* formed
over each kidney. I
Iduattyl until I weighed
407 pound*, and I was a
fight lo behold. Tlio
water in mv nyntein

prefted around my heart
and I sometime* felt as
if 1 iv .in being strangled.

The kidney secretions
were scanty and con-
tained a thick sedi-
ment.
"No one can imagine how I suffered.

I finally went In the hfwpjfal. but wdien
an operation w-as lugaesteu I would
not consent and came home.
“I heard how Dorm's Kidney Pills

hud helped other-, no I di5cardcd all
the other medicines and started tak-
ing them. The second day I began
to improve and of I continued, my
back stopped paining and the swelling
went down. The other kidney trou-
bles left, too, aud I waA soon us well

ever.’'
Sworn lo Itefore me,

Philip Schmitz, Notary Public.

Get Daan'ia! Any Store, 80e  Box

DOAN’S “pfcTV
FOSTER-WILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Hz.HUin

Perliapa if your head were
u clear as a whistle, it
would not ache —

TryKondon’s
for your

headache
(at no cost loyou)

50,GX>.00Ohave umcI Ihh 29- year-old re-
medy. Forchronic catarrh. aorc nose,
coughs, coldf.anewmR. nose- ble<d.erc.
Wnie OTtoroirnnlinu'ntarT can, or buy
lube at druggia s. It will benefit you
four tim cs mare than it cust*.or we pay
money back. F or frill can free write to
IOUOR MFC. Cf .. Miuumii. Mm.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mother* who vatu*

Ihe health of their chil-
dren *hooM never bo
without MOT HER GMlf'S
SWEET POWDERS E0R
CHILDREN, lor use when
uccdeil. The,- lend to
Break up Colds, Believe
Feverishness. Worms,
Couslipalion, Head-
ache, Teething disorders
and Stomach Troubles.
Used by AfotherS for

S> years. Sold by Druggists everywhere
2S Cts. Trial package FREE. Adrlrets

A. S. OLMSTED. LE ROV. N. Y.

TBADZ Mark

Don’ I accept
any Substitute.

WHEN
You feel so “blue1' that eren
the sky looks yellow, you need

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

A sluggish liver and poorly acting
kidneys fail to destroy food poisons,
which affect the mind as well as body.

LareMl Sd« of An, Medicine in the World.
Sold «r*rywb<r*. In boiea, 10c., 25c.

tear Your Skin

Wexford I, Law-abiding.

Cadillac— Wexford county will save
(500 as no Jury will be drawn for the
coming lerm of circuit court. Tb ro
have been no criminal rasas since No
vomber, the few civil cases being post
poned to the April term.

avc Your Hair

With Cutlcura
ScipJSc

OtatMiUSiadSOc

. PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

a m i.i or umi
Rilps to mdlcsts daodf oS.
For R«storfcu Color ft»d

B*«ut7UC*«fer Fifed lUftr.
1 ssc. smd |LM i

Soldier* Guard Dirty Shop*.

Untile Creek— Examination of local
barber shops and manicure parlors by
Mate officials his begun here. Military
police nre placed lu front ol unsanitary

places.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
Hooted Ulet that coa*h penlit. Stopth.
In Hat Us, and remove tlrfcUn* nnd hoane-
Ben. by rellerlu the Intused throat with

PISO’S
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HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE
From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham’*

Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, I’v— “ For many month*
i waa not able to do my work owinp to

— ..... a weakness which
caused backache
and headaches. A
friend called my
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
Immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia E. I'inkham'a
VegetableCom-
pound for me.
After taking two
bottlca I felt flea

and my troubles caused by that weak-
ness are a thing of the past All women
Who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound."—
Mrs. Jas. Rourberc. £20 Knapp SL,
\S., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Women who suffer from any form of

Weaknesa, asindlca ted by displacements.
Inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
the blues,” should accept Mrs. Rohr-

mn-g s suggestion and gi*o Lydia E.
fink ham's Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial.

For over forty years it has been
correcting such ailments. If you have
mysterious complication* write for
Mvieo to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co- Lynn, Mas*.

STATE MAY SEIZE

HOARDED SUGAR

SURVEY BEING MADE OF LARGE
STORES HELD BY PRIVATE

FAMILIES.

CUSTER GETS NEW SCHEDULE

Eighteen Week* of Training Mopped
Out for 85th Division— Augurs

Delay In Overseas Trip.

Lansing.

Announcement has tieen made nt Hie
nflioo of Dm state food administrator
that county administrator* are being I each fin yards long.

Outer Ha* Elaborate Trenches.
Camp Custer ikisscskcs the large*,

and mort elaborate trench system of
any army training cantonment lu Urn
United .States.
The rigid cen .orshlp, which has

heretofore been maintained concern-
ing tho trench area of the 85th divi-
sion, has been llfieil by the command-
uni. Major-General Parker.
An idea of the magnitude of the

trench system can ho obtained from
the following figures:
Cost of construction, if under ac-

tual warfare conditions. f3,OflO,UOU;
time of construction, 200, ODD working
days: materials used, 1,800 miles of
barbed wire. 20.1100 sandbags. 200 tons

of steel rails, concrete, lumber and
corrugated Iron.
Tin- system contains 15 miles of

Ireuelies, has a front of 510 yards and
a depth of it!0 yards.

There nr.- six front-line trenches.
Tho second Him

TsW Cars of Yoor fforirol
NetMllg .'I..' sill d<. a. asca to

tfircs In flr.i- condUluo a.
Dr. David Kota.ru’

PHYSIC BALL and
HORSE TONIC 'tfQ

preVrnU mirin».c’c.
Pi.cik.1 Home VcicnatrUB

»•*< f-r fr»« bg«llil Ab-wtU. !• C.ti

Instructed to survey tlieir various coun-

ties to ascertain the amount of sugar
stored liy private families.

Any person having more sugar than
will supply his family needs for the
neit 60 days Is retpilred to inform the
County food administrator as to the
number of pounds ho has on hand.
Wholesale dealers practically arc out
of sugar, and It Is said that this condi-

tion may exist for four or live weeks.
The federal foot! administration at

Washington has announced that three-
quarter* of a pound of sugar per pm--
son per week Is sufilclcnt.
The Ingham county administration

lias received reports from a number
of persons In Lansing, who purchased
quantities of sugar last year, and he

consists of the supervisory tronehe-i.
25 yards to the rear; the third, the
second line of firing trenches, 55
yards back; the fourth, tho support
trenches, wlch an. Identical with Ui<-
llrst. 160 yards from Die front.
Lath line Is supported with power

ful barbeil wire entanglements. The
trenches connect with each other by
means of coninunde.atliig trenches
running from every element. The
Banks of all barbed w ire entitlement*
are defended by nmeliliio guns.
The lifth row Is th" intermediate

trench, from which communication
trenches lead 260 yards to the "strong

points." They nro concealed In tho
woods, are defensible against attack
from any direction, arc enclosed in

,,SIBLE SP0TS 0F ,UPI™ MUNITION SHOPS

GET EXEMPTIONS

Astronomer Anittourisky Combat* the
Prevalent Idea That Features Con-

sist of Clouds.

estimated Dint there are several tons masses of entoglemculs, firing trench,
of sugar there which ho can get to cs ami "pill boxes." and with their
till emergency orders. , nrmnnienr of inacliftie guns and trench
There are about 1.000 restaurants and mortars are veritable fortresses,

hotels that have failed to register Tho trench system Is oonstnicitnd
with the state food administration. Un-jiu compel the enemy to establish his
less they register at once their nnnies line about 120 yards from the Custer
will be forwarded to Wnshlngton. aud front line. The entanglement* and ob-
thu penalty provided by law will be stacks throughout are so powerfuleuvoked. that any enemy would be annihilated
During December. 1.075 hotels report by the protecting machine guns,

a saving of 150.557 pounds of meat. Throughout the area are kKctiont.
89.617 pounds of flour and 6.402 loaves shelter*, dressing station* ami dus-
of bread, as a result uf observing meat- outs. The area could be garrisoned
less and whoatloss days. by one company In the front line

trenches, another In the support
trenches, ami a company In each of
the two "strong-points" In the woods.

In a mimiiiinlcallim to the British
Astronomical association A. Amnf-
touusky combats the prevalent Idea
that the visible features id Jupiter
consists of clouds, with perhaps
glimpses of the real surface of the
planet between them, according to
Scieulillc American. He points out
that clouds, no matter of what vapor
their drops may i-misist, should ap-
pear luuihinu* when reflecting sun-
light. lint there are ninny extensive

dark markings im Jupiter, and as the
lundioms miles never appear to cover
over the dark formations they cannot
be considered as flouting or moving
above them: neither can tho dark
formations, If they are cliuuls, he the

higher, because then tbey would ap-
pear luminous. .

Mr. Amaftounsky concludes that
both . kinds of markings are at the
same level and represent the real sur-
face of Jupiter, this sulfate consisting

of matter lu n stnie between liquid
and vlsnitis. The high albedo of Ju-
piter. Its peeul hi ri tics of rnlutliin. Its

sphcmdlnl form and Its relatively
j small density Indicate Unit Its body Is
neither solid nor gaseous; Us rapid
rotation would dissipate Its elements
tf It were gaseous, and its spheroidal
compression Is too great for a solid
glove.

Aeeiirdlng to lids liytsdbesls the lu-

miaous zones aud dark formations
would represent currents of liquid or
semi-liquid matter in different phys-
ical or chemical conditions, and hence
reflecting light dlllcrcnUy.

ALLOWED TO REOPEN AFTER
BEING CLOSED ONE DAY
BY GARFIELD ORDER.

TELEGRAMS FLOOD CAPITOL

Most Big
Auto

Steel Plants and Large
Factories Placed in

Exempted List.

Just as Goon.
Hhe — "I cau't accept your affection."

Be— Til be Just as well sutlsflcd If
you will return It."

lie Ovlaloe Tfcal Oirt Hoi Ailed IteeJ
(iMuniA of it* ionic and luallr*
liwjuio ua r.ine can Uo Ukcn l»r Mi#on» oiliii. oira rtrUNi
llfnatDiolaim iKll av.

Russia "has found herself," tint
doesn't know what to do with the dis-
covery.

Dr. Fierce's Pleasant Pallets are Din
original little liver pills pul up 40 years
ago. They regulate liver a ud bowels. Ad.

A man's Ideal woman Is one kind of
pipe dream.

37$ More
For Your
Money

Get the Genuine

CASCARA
%m'Pv

Ho ad*an<e In pfi.v for Ihla 10-rrar.
| old rrmrtly— 25c for 24 Uhtrta-&>ma
ridil tahleta noar 30c for 21 UbkU—
Fiiuied on piopuitioniitc coat prr

. ..... * " i buy

Quinine

laUlct.you a«ve 9J4c »hrn you
HiU . Cure* Cold
In 24 hour* — crip
In 3 day* Money
back If tt f«Ut-
24 Tahlrta fnr 25c.

At any DtuySioia

STHMA REMEDY
Sure Enough Poetry.

"Of course, you've read Slmke-
Apeiirej"

"Yes." replied Farmer Corntnsscl. “I
r™d him a little once lu u while. Hut
•wiaehnw I've lost my taste for poetry
ad such since my buy went to Die
'J'ar- A page or two In Josh's own
hiiiidvvritliig somehow limits all Die
I Uni lot's stdllnipiy and Marc Antony's
Hltlqas that was ever wrl'.tciu"

SWAMP-ROOT FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

Cutter Get* New Schedule.
With the publication In Tamp fas-

ter of now training orders received .

from the war department, the 85th ill- i Memory of Storm Lingers.
settling down to an accept- j Cam„ easier In the grip of Die bllz.

rani was n sight worth seeing and re-
membering.

^cre is only one medicine Dint reailr
•“nils out pre-euiineut at a medicine for

^‘1 bladder.
of Die kidney*, liver

,.Lr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Root stands
mgkeat for the rra-on that it has proven
to be just Die remedy needed in thou-
Mad* upon thou.-amU of distres.-lng cases.
“Wainn-Root, a physician’s prescription for
•Pvcul diseases, makes friends quickly bc-

its mild and immediate eflect is
wn realized in must cases. It is a gen-
u'' “ cal mg vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all

dvag blares in bottles of two ilzes, medi-
“m and large.
However, if you wish first to test thi*

fR*1 preparation send ten cents to Dr.
htlaier 4 t.'o., Binghamton, N. Y.. for a
•»inp!e bottle. When writing be «ure and
mention thU papcr.-Adv.

Her Resources.
They Ray Miss Flirty has n grent

uf met." "Tact? Why, Umt
mri’a tact amounts to diplomacy. Not
one of the follows she Is engaged to
hns ever met another quo u! u single
oall he made."

“Cold In the Head”n acute attack ot Natal Catarrh. F«-
“U* Who are subject to frequent "coles
15 the head" will Itnd that the use ot
''ALL- S CATARRH .MEDICINE will

UP the Bystom. ctrense tho WoodM render them less liable to colds.
‘Wpeaied attack* of Acute Catarrh may
“w to Chronic Calarrti.
ItAI.T.’a CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

•a Internally and acts through the Blood
“i Jhe Mucous Surfaces of the System.
?h DruRKtsU 15e. Testimonials free.

,,V“y-W for any ease of catarrh that
“ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure,

*- J. Cheney k Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Different Tastes.
“T Hko to subdue a horse of *plrll."
"d m the.- put down u pony of hrati-

By."

vision Is settling down to
aneo of tho fact that many months will
elapse before It will see Franco.

Eighteen weeks of "intensive train-
ing" are ordered along new lines and
ns no great progress can he made un-
til the remainder of tho selective draft
put* In an appearance and bring the di-
vision up to full strength, It Is easy
to see that June Is an curly date for
the completion of the schedule. ________ __ _______ _______
The new Instructions slate that lb* I squatted here mid there, forlornly flap-

old training order emphasizes tooL,,,,, |00S(.II,.,| curtains; gnnRa of shov-
strongly the Importance of trench wur-|el(,rs q ,|IB ryes, unloaded
faro. While this war has called into |u 15.ln|nut0 sh|jts. ,ha| the great

Drifts piled us high as a man's
head blocked the roads and touched
the eaves of the small buildings; bar-

racks were hidden behind u while cur-
tain of wind-driven snow so thick no
eye could pierce it; solitary tigures

I Knight their way Into the blast or fled
before It; abandoned automobiles

use new weapons and new unit bods It
has not obviated the use and neces-
sity of Ihe old. Most of these new
things can be quickly taught lo sol-
diers otherwise trained. A few days
are all that are required for most of
them, and If training can mil be com-
pleted In Die United States this part
Is the one to be left to be done
abroad.
"The absolute essentials for all

troops and what requires most time
ami care lo Impart and should there-
fore ho giren before sailing are:

"llisdplinc. \
"Physical development.

"Personal hygiene.
"The ordinary drill of his arm of

service.
"Use of his weapon.
“How to use pick uml shovel.
"These can not he acquired in a few | l.mll|i(|,ll,

hours or days." , rackfi got t|,0

steam plants might be fed; a table-
cloth of white snow lay on the hoard*
of the odh-ci's' mess for a meal nt
which the men wore a great coat,
helmet and muffler, hut at which at
least the hospitality was warm and
Die hearts cheerful; windows faintly
translucent In their heavy coating of
frost; barracks Into which gusts of
snow sifted and fell across Die piano
at which men gathered lo sing; In-
flrmurles filled with victims of frost-
bites; in every hoadquarjors hut one
tliought— the comfort of Dio men.
The. steam plants met what will

probably be the most severe test to
which they will ever be put in u most
commendable manner. The barracks
wore comfortably warm, but the oil!-
cers' quarters wore cold.
There were two good reasons for

One was that the bar-
first steam from the

Manchuria Wild-Cocoon Crop.

Estimates from the local filatures
Rial large cocoon dealers, according to

Vice I'.msul N. F. Allman. Aiilung.
C'ldim, place the output at nearly dou-

ble Die quantity raised in I'.'HI. when
the crop was almost a complete fail-
ure.

The full crop Is estimated at 00,0(10
baskets, with III.IKIO cocoons to the
basket. The average price Is 1.55 taels
per 1,000 cocoons, or 3,720.000 tneds
for the estimated crop. At Die cur-
rent rale of exchange Die value ex-
pressed in United States currency Is
83,787,850.

Though the silkworms passed
through many wet days during July
ami August, no serious harm was
caused to them, ami they matured fa-
vorably. However. Die cocoons are
not quite up to murk In quality, as
supply of scrub oak leaves was limited
In ooinimrlson with the large aunibct
of worms feeding on them.

-- , plants, and the other was that from Dio
Custer Saved By Red Cross. | mujor-generul. who snt at Die wheel of
No story of Ihe blizzard would be! his big ear and smashed his way

complete without a tribute to the work through tho drifts after all trallic had
nf the American Red Cross and to the [boon abandoned, down to the last scc-
knlulug needles of the thousands ol 0nd lieutenant, each man with shout-
Michigan women who fashioned the
comforts which this organization dis-
tributed.
Every colonel at Camp Custer will

tell you that his regiment could not
have come through Din sold safely had
il not been for Die knitted helmets,
sweaters and hose which have been
distributed by Die Red Cross. The
army Issues no helmets, no sweaters,
ami no heavy bool socks. Yet orders
were issued lo see that no man should
leave Ids barracks until he had donned
all of these articles which shows how
necessary they were.

Surgeons In tho regimental Infirm-

der straps was devoting every minute
of his time to watching over tho enlist-

ed men.

Plan Resthouse lor Women at Camp.
Camp Custer Is now likely to have

a hostess house where mothers, sis-
ters and sweetheart* of soldiers can
meet Diem for week-end visits.
Majortlencrnl Janies Parker, corn,

nmndanl of Die cantonment, has ap-
proved. through Captain Newman. Ids
aide, and tho Y. W. A. tins 01-0:1
notified of Ids decision.

Left Over From the Bronze Age.
While the wastenge of the Ynrk-

.hlro clilTs Is to be deplored, Die re-

gult Is sometimes of advantage to the
geologist and antiquary. Recently. In
Die vicinity nf Scartmrougli. a fall of

Die clitf bus revealed 11 board of bronze

weapons, which consisted of buttle
axes, spears, chisels, gouges, porUjwa
of 11 swiinl, etc. Twelve of the axes,
nf Die sneketed type, are perfect. One
shown Die unusual feature uf a rivet
hole In place of a loop for securing
hnfttng; another eontnlncd n perllon
of Du- original wood shaft. Romo of
Ihe axes are In the rough stale, as It
Just turned nut of the mold: nlln-rs
have obvious!}- been In use. The col-
lection evidently formed the stork in
trade of a metal worker nf tho bronze
age. nt least 1.000 years before the
Christum era— Nature.

A Diplomatic Reply-
“Den't you think Dial spats make n

girl's feet look larger’"
•1 don't like to criticize anything Die

Indies do."
•'Hut don't you think so?"
-Well. 1 don't believe llnderelhi wore

'em. I will say that much."

Tho Sort.
“I wish this town had n lempcrnne*

temperature."

“What kind Is thutr'
Thr kind which is not addicted to

taking 11 drop now and then."

DETROIT MARKETS

CATTLE- Rest Steers* 12 00

Washington The nation's manu.
factoring Industry in tho 28 states
oust of tho Mississippi river was vlr.
tuully suspoUrd Friday, of Inst week.
In obedience lo the government's or-
der forbidding use of fuel

Most ul the plants engaged ou war
contracts wore exempted from Die or-
der's operation In telegrams sent out
Thursday night, but few of them
learned of It in time and a great 111a
jority of Diem doled down with oilier
factories.

Tho country nt largo know nothing
of exemptions except the few an-
nounced Thursday night, and It was
not until late Friday afternoon that
the fcul administration admitted tV-
IBclally. important war work was not
affected by the order and gave out n
list of hundreds of factories that
could continue work on government
contracts only, during 1)10 five day’s
closing period.

Confusion attending enforcement
of the order was general. Such n
flood of telegrams poured Into Dio
Office a of the fuel administration ask-

ing interpretation* and rulings and
requesting information concerning ex-
empted Industries that finally the ex-
emption list was given to tho press
for publication.

The Exempted Plants.
Plants exompted from a ll*t pre-

pared by Secretaries linker and Dan-
iels aero llioso manufacturing gn->
masks, explosives for the government,
rifles, pistols, machine guns and small
arms ammunition; forgings for the
government, electrical supplies nml
tool steel for war purposes, destroyers

and destroyer parts, seamless tubes
and condenser tubes, aircraft and
aircraft parts, signal corps equipment,
locomotives, equipment for ships,
woolen goods for the army and navy,
white duck and tentlngs for the gov-
ciumonl and optical supplies.

All shipyards, although not included

In the exempted list, continued opera-
tion under a special ruling as did him.
dreds of plants turning out materials
entering directly Into the manufnetura
of army and navy supplies.
Most of the big steel plants and a

large number of the country's au'o-
mobilu factories were Included in tho
list.

Among collateral industries which
were classed ns not coming within
provisions of the order were virtually
all mines producing ores.

Statement of President.

In his statement, support Iiik Dr. (,'ar-

fleld's issuance of the closing order.
President Wilson said ho was consult-
ed and fully agnx-d with the fuel ad-
ministrator us to its necessity. If the
action had not been taken, he de-
clared, immediate relief could not
have been found for the fuel and
transportation shortage.

WAR PLANTS CLOSED ONE DAY

Nine Big Detroit Factories Exempted

—125,000 Workers Affected.

ALCOnOL-3 PER CENT.

j, AVcictablelYcjiaratlonfcfAs
} similntiniJUieroodbylvcguls-

IlnttlhcStomaclisamlByp?.

IN FASTS . ' CHILDHFN

r Thereby Ptomoiln4Dii«liait

Qk crfulnrss and RcstCanta®
J neither Opium. Morphine nw

ii; Mineral. KotNaitm110
Arp, ytWfirlttt/f 117:22

JtoflaSmi

2/EriEZiii*
Hr*
rz.mw.0sy

nnd Feverishness mm1; Loss of Sleep
resulting ibMvfronvin|““'V'

r*eSimilc5ijn»'“rLot

TBECwraenCoW't’®

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tho

Signature^

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMI aiVTMV* *«WI‘*W?, •*TT.

Pul* a ..

Stop to all Distemper
CURES THE SICK

And prevents other* having the dlaMJo no matter how
exposed. 50 rent* aad ft a bollle. IS and a doM«
botilra. All good druggiala amt turt gooda homes.

Spohn Medical Co., Manufactiffn, Goihen, lnd.IU.S.A.

The national V. W. C. A. was ready
arle* say that without the knitted IipI- : in flnnncc the erection of a hostess
mots hundreds of men would have i house several weeks ago. when Major-

Cuticura Stops Itching.
The Soup to clentiFe anti Ointment to
•ootbe and heal most forma of Itching,
burning akin and scalp affections.
Ideal for toilet use. For free samples
address. "Cuticura, Dept. X, Boston.”

Sold by druggists nnd by tnfltl. Scan
25. Ointment 1!3 nnd 50— Adv.

'The minister may lose spirit and Die
c • r n‘«y light, but bis sataiilc lunj-
csty never gets discouraged.

, pile* Cured In 6 lo 14 Devs _ . „
JjaalMe lefaoa nnn.rll I-ZZO DIMM 1ST tail)

Wherever you go keep one eye peeled
l°r tht* Are esenpo.

When Yoor Eves Need Care
Tty Murine Eve Remedy

mnUM* n» BHUDX 434). , CUGAtlO

General Joseph T. Dtckman ,was coni,
nmndanl. hut General DIckniRU was
not overly enthusiastic, believing the.

ramp was near enough to Rultlo Greek
to make such a pluco within Die camp
unnecessary.

frozen their faces and their cars and
that the heavy hose prevented an
equally large number ot Dozen feet.
Gamp Custer probably averaged

higher In comfort dining the storm
than any city of its size in Michigan.
The fact that the eonl was shoveled;
that guards were maintained against
fire: that fetal was distributed and
than men could go out to perform their
necessary duties which would not wait

for the weather, was due in the final
analysis to the Red Cross and Its great
army of women who knit.

Must Practice Economy.

Unless every village, city and per-
son In the United States and Canada
practices strict economy for the next
three months, their allies amt soldiers.
In France will suffer for the want of
wheat. Is Ihe statement made to Food j

Administrator Prcsrotl. by W. J. Han-;
na, Canadian ftaul controller. “The. . . , .... . « I* a nr a a ! languafie, nnco lie ih nnrinul. and la

35- i #
plain talk

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

Because of cold weather anti heavy
snow. Custer soldiers will get little
prnctire in trench warfare till spring.

The french mortars brought to this
country by British officers stationed
at Camp Custer a* instrqcjnr*. have
arrived nfler several weeks nf delay
nml practical work has begun.

The study of Flinch is being given
still more ci'courHgement at Custer.
The division commander feels that an
otllecr will incrcare his value fin per
eent by 11 knowledge of the French

Mixed Steers ..... 9.50 5|il0.25

Light Butchers ... 7.50 61 S.25

Best Cows ....... 8.5 o (jr 9.25

Common Cows ____ 5.50 (fi 6.25

Best Heavy 1 hills.. N.50 4r 9.75

Stock Bulls ....... 6.75 7.00

CALVES— Best ..... 17.00

Others ........... 9U0 4516.00

HOGS— Best ....... 17.00 © 17.25

1’igs .............. 16.50 fi'16.75

SIIKEI'— Common .. SOO St 9.00

Fair to good ....... 10.00 4)13.00

LAMBS— Best ...... 18.00

Light to common.. 15.00 4? 16.00

DRESSED CALVES.. .19 St .20
Fancy ............. .21 it .22

DBESSED HOGS .. . .20 4r

LIVE POULTRY— <Lb.)
Spring Chickens . .27 4 r .28

No. 1 Ift-ns ...... .27 4)i ,2S

Small Hens ...... .21 4f 2i2
Duck* ......... .27 49 .28
Geese ............ .26 It .27
Turkeys' .......... .26 » .27

CLOVER SEED ..... IS. 20

TIMOTHY SEED ... 4.20

WHEAT ........... 2.15 fr 2.17

CilRN .............. 1.S0 4i> 1.S2

OATS .............. .s:t St .84
RYE ................ 1.86

BEANS t Per ewL) 12.40

HAY— No. 1 Tim.... 24 5C @25.00
Light Mixed ...... 23.50 @24.00
No. 1 Clover ....... 19 0(1 4f20 00

STRAW ............ 10.50 4f 12.00

POTATOES - (Owl ) . 2.20 @ 2.30
BUTTER— Creamery. 47 @ -48 H
EGGS — Freeh ....... .54 @ .60

As Age Advan
Smill Pill, Sraill

Dose. Smill >4E» ' r\
Price Rut jSELJfiZd _* __X.

^JBBnivzR

ices the Liver Requires
occasional alight et^nulatlon. j

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

(CONSTIPATION §

fere

Colorless or Pale Faces pi;,';

 condition which wfll be greatly helpeii |jy x^BrlCl 81*011* Ulo

Dalroit— Exemption from the Gar-
field closing order of Detroit Indus-
tries engaged lu tho manufacture of
war supplies returned to work Satur.
day morning more Uian 125,000 work-
ers who were made temporarily idlo
Friday morning by the feul conserva-
tion edict.

Tho plants Included In the exemp-
tions, announced by Die fuel adminis-
tration In Washington Into Friday,
were Die Ford Motor company, tho
Packard Motor Car company, the Lin-
coln Motor company, tho Cadillac Mo-
tor Car company, the Fisher Body cor.
porojlbn, the American Car fi. Foun-
dry company, the General Aluminum
A- Brass Manufacturing company, tho
Solvay Prorces* company and tho De-
troit Copper & Brass Rolling Stills.

RUSS TROOPS IN FRANCE REBEL

Kill All Officers and Are Now
Prisoners, Says Solon.

Held

Washington— Flfry thousand Bus.
slan soldiers sent to Franco two years
ago murdered their officers and now
are held prisoners by French bayonets.
Tteprepcntativn Clarence Miller, of
Minnesota, declared in a house spcerli

last week. Ho recently returned
from u tour of Europe and said his
Information came from official sources
tbore.

Again a Woman’s League.
Mrs. Newlywed— I see by this med-

ical work tlini a man requires eight-
hours' sleep nml a woman ten.
Husband— Yes, I've rend that some-

where myself.
Mrs. Newlywed— How nice! You

can get up every morning nnd have
the fire made and the breakfast ready
before It I* time for me to get up.

Natural Supposition.

Arellee Explorer— And m last

were reduced to eating boots and leg-’
gins.

Girl- Oh, nml then Die food sp ' id**

tors raised the price of Ihoin. I supr
pose?

It's 11 wise child that) knot’s whera
Ids own father Is.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the In-
flnmumtliui of a Kero throat ami lungs,

Stop Irrimtlnn In the bronchial tubes,

Insuring n good night's rest, free from
coughing nnd with ins}' expectoration
in the morning. Made nnd wild in
America for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature in |

building up your general health and i

throwing lift the disease. Especially i
useful lu lung troublo, nsthmo, croup,

bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil- j
lied countries.— Adv.

Not Worth It.
“I hear tlmt poor young Cholly Fat-

head has lost Ids mind."

"I pity anybody who finds It."

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND
HOME PROTECTION

;kM
annul

j

MACARONI

\mmmM

Ask Reinstallment o( Gamer.

Bay City — Local Board of Comm free
officials telegraphed Hep. Gilbert
Currie to take Immediate action to-
ward reinstating MaJ. A. II. Ganser up-
on receipt of wont from MaJ. Ganser
at Waco Dial the orders depriving
him of active service In France had not
been changed. JlnJ. Gamer's telegram
staled that 16 German born officers in
his division have been ordered left in
this country, laical qitizens are an>
lous ttinl MaJ. Ganser be permitted t-
remain with his regiment.

The mm un the firing line represent
the pick of our American youth. Onu In
four of our boys at home was sick, rc-
lected because of physlenl deficiency.
Many times Hie Kidneys were lo blame
If we wish to prevent old uge cgmlns

on too soon, ur If we waul to Inereoso
nur chances for a long life, Dr. Pierce of
the Surglcnl Institute, Buffalo. N. Y-. says
that you should drink plenty or water
daily before meals. Then proeure at
your nearest drug store Anurle iduutdc
strength). Thin An-u-rlc drives tho uric
eld out and cures backache and rheuma-
tism.

If we wish to Keep our kidneys In the
beet condition a diet of mltk amt vege-
Uibiee. with only little meat once a day.
Is Ihe most suitable. Drink plenty nf
pure waier. take Auurlc three times 11 day
for a month. Il sells for Me.
Step Into the drug store and ask for

1 eltty-cenl package of Anurle. nr send
Dr. Pierre 10c for trial pka. A mirk, msny
tlir.ea more potent Ilian lilhla. eliminate*
uric acid as hot water main auger. A
•hen trial will convince you.

, AfiENTh VVA.VI KIl— thllur wx. . ......

ll„ r month nor yiHMta ur, o „r “-
ri„*. slump tor reply. A lire Mill*, Orrillle.u.! -3
W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. •) 1918.^

BATTLE CREEK NEWS
Battle Creek, Mich.— 'T feel it my.

duty to writq lids. My hcallh bus been
very poor for the last five years. Mw
System was all run thiWu; 1 felt llreil
unit weak all Iho lime. I also Suffered
from bladder tumble. Hmiiuiatlsau
lumbago. 1 d'ont h'”-'1 °‘
money for tloelor bills but never H°*
results. I wrote Dr. Ptorca for udvfC*
ami have taken Die Anurle Tablet*,!
Golden Medical Discovery, FnvorltJ
I'rcserlpllnn nnd rieasant 1’eBcl*. «>•.
am feeling inui'h hotter; my *PP*“J*J
Is Improvisl also. 1 ctin't t'« IhnnklDi
enough to Dr. Pierre uml Ids nicillelMM
am! am pleuscil tu reinmniend tlicnt U*
nlliera who are suffering. Am »>*•
thankful for sncli kind udvlce. — midv
M. M. BLACK, 174 Cal lion* St.
All druggists dispense Dr. fierce*

medicines.
Cuusult Dr. Pierre by leller, rotre-

spondeuee ronlliteiilltd, address DOOM
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Duffido, N. 1*—Adv. >
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Warm Winter Coats
Blue Tagged at

$8.00
Superb winter models— only ten days out of

the market.

Full lined broadcloths and velours, trimmed
with plush or fur.

In black, navy, ureen, brown, Burgundy and
taupe.

Values from $26.00 to $86.00.

There is nothing the matter with any of
them. The rich collection was obtained at a lucky
eastern clearawny and hurried home expressly
lor the Blue Tag Sale.

Call as early as you can.

(Basement Store)

THIS CHKI.SKA TRIItUNK •: -----------
I'niil Axli'll, Eilildr ami 1'rop.

Knli'i-f'd at tlm PodtofllCH al Chelsea, ,
Michigan, os sMoml-i'lusi matter.

Published Ever}'
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Cliolseu Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?! Uic year, 50 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

- *i WEINMAN - FRENCH. HOYVEJ.I. SUOAK HOARDER
A Iluni'll man was liuaslinp about

how he had .'il.m pounds of sugtir and
he v.ould like to see someone t it.
When the report came to the ntten

, .,.,i„.ui., ..'.o, ... ..... ...... . , lion of Food Administrator Fishlieck
I ' die proom is empliiyed by the Max- lie asked the state food adnllniatra-

1 well Motor eiimpaiiy. tor's office for ins', rue lion. 11“ was
. . „ , . Mr. French was fornieriv empluy - ; told to confiscaUi all the supply but
Julius Gross aim home from Camp (| jn (j,,, motorcycle department of  Iwciify-five pounds which he did

Guatcr, .Sunday. | tlie old Flanders Mfp. Co. of this turning over 100 pounds

LOCAL BREVITIKS

Our Phone No. 190-YV

WEINMAN FRENCH.
Mi... I, elm Weinman of Dayton, |

Ohio, and Mr. F. E. French, son of :

I Mr. and Mrs. Edward French of!
Dexter, were married on Saturday, t

! Jnmiavy 5, lf'18, in Dayton, where :

the groom in employed by the Max- j

BUSIN ESS 1)111 E CTO BY
DR. II. II. AVERY

Grmluiite of U. of M.
Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

to the I.iv-

Address all communications to tlie
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

I f— . . ..... ...... -- 1| |[V!I II — 1

Heller Value less Money

USE

"REST BY TEST"

Patent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

liilerenling Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

MANCHESTER — A carload of
coal, belonging to Ypsilnnti, stand-
ing on the track here Wednesday,
was attacked by several who were
short of warming material and a
liiuanity was seized, hut before much
had been secured u locomotive which

I hail been sent here after it drew it
! away. — Enterprise.
GRASS LAKE— During the bliz-

zard Saturday, Clarence Copen, tlm
Uawleigh medicine man, was compel-
led to abandon bis trip east of Chel-
sea and leave Ins horses in the care
of a farmer and walked to his home
in Crass Luke. — Nows.
HOWELL — Howell nanitorium.

with 100 tubercular patients, is one
of t h c institutions in the state
threatened seriously by the shortage
of coal. According to Dr. W. It.

Hinsdale, one of the trustees of the
sanatorium, there is barely sufficient
coal In Inst till Wednesday anil if
more is not received immediately,
the hospital will have to Is’ closed
down, and tlie patients sent home.
MANCHESTER Of all tlie places

i the country which are suftering
for the want of fuel nt the present
time. Munches tec seems tn ho about
the hardest hit. it is reported that a
large nundier of families are entire-
ly out of fuel, and it has been neces-
sary for many of them to "double
up" until coal arrives in the town.
There is none in sight, however, and
the permanent closing of the Man-
chester hotel is threatened on that
account.

DELIGHT IN EVERYBITE!
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ALFALFA

KISSES

Max Keuy was luma
Custer over Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Itoedcll "visited relatives
j iu Detroit the past week. i

Regular meeting of the 0. E. .S.,1
Wednesday evening, January 211.

Mis. Maliel Becker spent .Sunday
at the home of her parents in Dexter.

County commissioner of schools,
Evan Ksscry of Ann Arbor, is in town

i today.

Mr. and Mrs. Daley of Jackson vis-
ited her mnUicr, Mrs. Rose Zulke,
Sunday.

Mi.-. Samuel IluliueL will entertain
the Merry Workers. Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Zeruli Burr of Dexter visited
at the home of Mrs. Clias. Aliya,
Sunday.

Paul Maroney and George Turn-
Bull were home from Cninp Custer
for the week-end.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Stcinkuch and
family of Dexter spent Sunday with
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Stcinbacn.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Winans and
family, of Detroit, have tieen visiting
Chelsea relatives for a few days.

Miss Cecelia Kolb of Ann Arbor is
the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kolb, for a few days.

Misses Kppie and Veronica Breit-
tenbach of Jackson visited their sis-
ter, Mrs. A. 1.. Stcgcr, over tlie
week-end.

’I'. Freeman left yesterday on a
business trip to Southern Ohio and
will also visit his son, Hollis, at Fort
Thomas, Kentucky.

W. F. Beebe, editor of the Parma
News, was a welcome visitor at the
Tribune office Saturday morning, cn
route to Detroit on business.

Hr. H. II. Avery is recovering
nicely from a recent operation at tin----- hospital in Ann Arbor and is expcct-GRKGURY. ed borne tlie first of the week.

(Delayed letter.) A |cljcr received this morning
Howard Marshall was in Detroit i from C. J. Hosdschwerdt advised

several days Inst week on jury busi- . (J,,,! |,(. |ind left Jacksonville and isness. } now located in-Tampa, Florida.
Supervisor Fred Ayrault spent all Fari„ers me reaping a rich har-

vest during the cold weather.

from Camp place and has many friends in Chel-

HEXTEIt TOWNSHIP.
The first new moon ol 1918

brought along a storm, the like of
whij'li we of the younger generation

Nature’s Own Confection Made From Alfalfa

B
iUY AND TRY this de-

licious new confection,

in the big red, white and

blue box—

FOR A NICKEL!

of last week in Howell on official
business.

Miss Adeline Chipman returned to
the university at Ann Arbor, Mon-
day of last week.
Miss Elizabeth Driver returned to

Ypsilnnti, Monday of last week, to
resume her school work.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ovitl were

Pinckney visitors Wednesday eve-
ning of last week.

,M r. und Mrs. Fred llowlett wont
to Pontiac lust Friday to bring their
son Howard home from Uic hospital.
He is getting along nicely.
Wilford McClear left for Detroit,

Friday night, and expected to leave
there on Saturday for Ft. Thomas.
Kentucky, for sendee in the signal
corps.

Will Thomas, who died last week
at the hospital in Jackson, was
brought hack to Gregory, lie was
buried Inst week Thursday in the
cemetery at Williatnsville.
On Wednesday evening the senior

bible class of the U. of B. churcl
met at the lunne of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred llowlett for a business and soc-
ial meeting. The following new offi-
ces were elected: President, Fred A.
llowlett; vice-president. Otto Ar-
nold; secretary, Mrs, Minnie Arnold;
treasurer, Mrs. Rose Denton.
The business meeting of the La-

dies’ Aid society was held Tuesday
afternoon of last week at the home
of Mrs. Ayrault, ami the fallowing
officers wore elected for the coining
year: President, Mrs. Bose Denton,
vice-president, Mrs. Bessie Marsh-
all; secretary, Mrs. Agnes Arnold;
treasurer, Airs. Josephine llowlett.

Monday, January 7, was Airs. Rose
Sharp Denton's natal day. Her bro-
thers, sisters and other relatives
gathered at her home to spend the
day and help her celebrate. Twenty-
two were present. A delicious din-
ner was served and a social time en-
joyed by all. Before tlie guests de-
pnrtcd they presented the birthday-
ile with a gold ring as a souvenir of
the happy gathering and hearty
wishes for many more such birth-
days.

^»AT THESE DEALERS'

II. II. Fenn

Justthe
tiling of the axle grease they are
saving now that sleighing is good!

The Women's Missionary society
of the Congregational church will
meet witli Airs. A . A. VanTync,
Thursday evening, January 24th, at
ven o'clock.

Mrs. M. J. McLecs, who has been
visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. F. 0. Main's, for some, time, left
Wednesday for. her home in Isis An-
geles, California.

Adolph Kteen of Detroit, son of
Rev. and Mrs. G. Eiscn of this place,
has been elected secretary of the
Michigan chapter, American Insti-
tute of Architects.

Lieutenant LnMont C. BcGolc sail-
ed from an American port for
France about December 27th. Chel-
.sca friends are anxiously awaiting
notice of bis safe arrival.

Alesdames II. H. Fenn, J. E. Mc-
Kunc, A. L. Sieger and Ford Axtell,
and Miss Margaret Miller, were Aim
Arbor visitors last evening and at-
tended the lecture nl Bill auditorium.

C. T. Conklin, who is spending the
winter in Eustis, Florida, recently
sulfored a stroke of paralysis. It. C.
Whitaker expects to leave for Eustis
in a day or two to arrange for Mr.
Conklin's removal to Chelsea.

The fire alarm was sounded Sun-
day night on account of a fire in one
of the Al. C. boarding cars, stationed
near the Hayes street crossing. An
extinguisher subdued the Haines and
it was not necessary to turn on the
water.

Some of the men working in tlie
shops and factories object to the
hours adopted by tho merchants for
the reason that they have no oppor-
tunity to buy their groceries and sup-
plies, excepting at noon, and suggest
that the hours be changed from 8:00
a. in. tn 5:00 p. m. to 9:00 a. in. to
G:(I0 j>,. m.

Mrs. Rachel Wilscy has received
word that her son Roy has hecn
transferred from Camp McArthur,
Waco, Texas, and that his new ad-
dress is: M. G. Co., 125 Lift.. Gild
I! r i g., J'-M D i v., Expeditionary
Forces, U. S. A., from which it may
ho inferred that lie will soon embark
for Franco.

never saw.
Mrs. James L. Doodv has been

under the doctor’s care for the last
ten days.

William Eisele sold a dog to John
Harper, Sr., Iasi week.
Bernard Doody had to give up his

job at Chelsea on account of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gardner gave

a party to the young people of the
neighborhood. Friday night, January
Uth.
On account of the conditions of the

roads none of the relatives or neigh-
bors of Hugh McCabe could attend
tile funeral.

The school board excused Miss
Olive Walsii from school lust week,
owing to the difficulty of the pupils
in getting t« school.

Miss Dorothy Bell attended the
Teachers’ institute held in Ann Ar-
bor, Thursday and Friday.
Robert Gardner, clerk of Dexter

township, is calling on the owners of
dogs in the township these days for
Iheir dog tax.

II. C. Ferris is tlie musician for the
neighborhood family gatherings this
winter.

Tim AlrOarthy froze his left foot
one day lust week while threshing
beans.

School district number eight was
ordered to burn nil hooks which had
been used or handled by the pupils
that came down with the smallpox,
which was done.
All the smallpox sufferers, also

those vacillated, have so far recover-
ed that school opened again yester-
day, January 21st.
Mrs. K. it. Wheeler has a calla-

lily in full bloom.
Amelia Clark attended the Gard-

ner house-party. Friday night, but
could not get hook home 'til the Mon-
day after the big storm.
No mail last week Saturday nor

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Saturday of the past week.

illusion county infirmary which in : , ,

! stitution had been without sugar U>r yI'''','''

several weeks. In Eaton county • .af. '., ,

Food Administrator II. T. McGrath , M"llllc 3lrccL
reported one man has received 800
pounds of flour in exchange for
wheat. Ii“ was told to notify the
man with the Hour to keep the sup-
ply intact, except for his own needs,
for such use as future conditions
might seem to warrant

lilt. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dcntisl

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen
' auctioneering. Phono No. 84,

Residence, 119 West

S. A. M YI'ES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. G.

RED CROSS NOTES. •

I’upils of the Chelsea high sehool
have contributed $8.60 to the Red
Cross work.

New members reported since Fri-
day’s paner uiv: Mrs. Edward Sav-
age. Eunice Jane Guide.

(Juc-cn Victoria of England died
years ago today, January 22d.

Are Your Sewers Clogged?

Tlie bowels are live sewerage sys-
tem of the body. You can well imag-
ine the result when they are stopped
up as is the case in constipation. As
a purgative you will find Chamber-
lain's Tablets excellent They are
mild and gentle in their action. They
also improve the digestion. Adv.

Freeman’s

v-i’.f-rv vV.'i'

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thunk our kind neigh-

iiors and friends who so kindly came
to our assistance in our Into bereave-
ment; also for the beautiful floral of-
ferings.

Mrs. II. S. Barton,
and Children.

I'refers Chamberlain's.
••In the course of a conversation

with Chamberlain .Medicine Co.’s
representative today, we had oceas-
sion to discuss in a general way the
merith of their different prepara-
tions. At his suggestion I take
pleasure in expressing my estima-
lion of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy. 1 have a family of six children
and have used this remedy in my

. homo for years. I eonsider it the
only cough remedy on the market,
as I have tried nearly all kinds." —
Earl C. Ross, Publisher Hamilton
County, Republican-News. Syracuse,
Kan. Adv.

JACOB JKDEI.E DIED FRIDAY.
Jacob Jedelc, of Dexter, supervis-

or of the township of Scio, tiled Fri-
day morning after a long illness of
kidney ! rouble. Mr. Jedelc had been
in poor and failing health since early
in the spring, and urting supervisor,
A. T. Hughes, had been taking his
place 'ii looking after the business of
the town and in attendance at the
meetings of the board. Mr. Jedelc
leul not been able to attend the lust
two meetings.
Tlie funeral was held Monday,

January 21st, from St. Andrew's
church, Dexter. Interment at Dex-
ter.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks tn Hie friends and neighbors
for tho kindness, sympathy ami also
floral offerings tendered during our
recent bereavement,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris.

DEXTER VILLAGE.
Marion Vaughn has enlisted in the

U. S. navy as an electrician.
The Methodist church will dedi-

cate a service flag on January 27th.
Miss Alice Jewell has been visit-

ing Detroit relatives tlie past week.
Otmer Pratt lias rented tlie Chet

Johnson farm nnd will move in the
spring.

Miss Anna Phelps will entertain
the Five Hundred club this evening,
January 22d.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris are' .. ____ ___ _

the parents of a son. born Thursday, I

Jam wiry i7, 1918. State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Ed. Dieterle of Ann Arbor will j-U'-ns County, ss.
move to his father’s farm in Dexter j I Cheney makes oath that

& Co., doing business

Chelsea friends received word yes
tenlay from Corpora! II. G. Shutei
saying that he had been transferred
from Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas,
to Comp Merrill, New Jersey and
expected soon to embark for France.
Sergeant Frank Horton is also at
Camp Merritt. Both men are mem-
bers of Co. A, 107 Field Signal Bat.

township in the spring. lie is senior partner of the firm of F.

Clarence Walsh, son of .Mr. and J' Cheney. 4 Co,, doingJ. Cheney 4 Co., doing business in

.nlist.d m the ordnance ; |m>. Ul(, sum 0NE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of HALL’S CATARRH

ship, has
corps.

Business men here have adopted !

hours conforming with the recent
orders of the federal and government MEDICINE
fuel administrators. ' FRANK J. CHENEY.
Clarence Bahnmiller, who rcccnl- Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ly completed the army stores coursh ed in my presence, this Gtli day of
at the 1) . of M., Ann Arhor, has : December, A. D. 188G.
been stationed at
Georgia, arsenal.

t h e Augusta,

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified not
to loan money on or in any way ac-
cept any paper purporting to have
my signature thereon,3912 F. E. Richard].

A. W. GLEASON.(Sea!) Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Medicine is taken

internally and nets through tlie
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY £ CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by nil druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion. Adv.

FURNITURE CONSERVATION

New furniture is now very
expensive; why not prac-
tice furniture conservation

by having your old furni-

ture r e pair c (1 .

Skates sharpened also.

E. I*. S T E 1 N E R . CHELSEA

GKO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer. Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary .Surgeon and Dcnlisl

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. wTa.
Moots 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
lest. Herimm J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

every .

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 2U1 CHELSEA. Mich

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:46 n. m. and

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. ami every

two hours to 7:1 1 p. in.

For Larsing 9:11 a. in.
Express Cars

Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. and, every
two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:2(1 a. m. and every |

two hours to 8:20 p. in. Express I
cars make local stops west of Ann !

Arbor.
Local Cars

East bound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m., i

and 10:16 p. in. For Y psilanti only, ;
12:51 a. m.
Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 p. m-i

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Nnrthville.

Advertising is the hyphen d'11'
brings buyer ami seller together.

NORTH LAKE.
.Miss Ivu Mohriock returned to tier

home Tuesday after spending a few
days at the home of Mrs. James
Hankerd and family.
Earl Noll of Wyandotte visited his

sister. Mrs. Vim. Birch, Wednesday.
Miss Clara Fuller spent part of

last week nl the homo of Mrs. Byron
Hopkins.

It. S. VYhalian anil Stephen San-
toro were Chelsea visitor.. Wednes-
day.

John Pratt and Win. Baird drew
ice last week. Fred Haarer assisting
them.

Frank Noll and daughter Florence
visited at the home of Mr. and .Mrs.
Win. Birch, Friday. Mrs. Noll re-
turned home witli them after spend-
ing n few days with her daughter.
Herman Hudson and son Ernest

lie) pod Wm. Hankerd draw wood last
week.

.'Irs. Byron Hopkins and son Lee
visited at the home of Daniel Riley,
Wednesday.

I N A III Li. A.

Mrs. W. G. Lane is visiting her
daughter, Grace Richmond, in Jack-
son.

George Watson of Flint is visiting
at G. A. Pyper’s.

Mrs. S. G. Palmer is some bettor
at this writing.

Eugene Wheeler of Burryton call-
ed on friends here Sunday.
Missionary meeting at Mrs. Mima

Watson's, Wednesday for dinner; an-
nual meeting nnd election of officers.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
(Official)

Council Room,
Chelsea, January 21. 1918.

Council met iu regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman,
Present— Trustees Kppler, Hirlli,

Meyer, Frymuth, Dancer. Absent—
Palmer.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Tlie following hills were read by

the clerk:
General Fund.

H. E. Cooper, l mo. salary --? 70.00
C. Freeman, fumigntors ---- 2.10
Chelsea Tribune, printing-- . 5.50
Overland Garage -------- .50
Chelsea Hdw. Co., to lialancc 15.50
Mich. State Tel. Co ---------- .85
11. Brooks, fire chief _________ 148.00

Street Fund.
G. ISockres, 5 weeks -------- $ 50.00
Fred Oestcrie, shoveling

snow . . ______________ .60
Frank Zulke, shoveling snow .GO
Albert Remnant, shoveling

snow __________________ .60
George Meyer, 5 hrs..30c ---- 1.50
Lewis Yager, 5 lira.. 30c ____ 1.50
John Ktt'in, 5 lira., 30c ------ 1.50
Electric Light Ac Waler Works Fund.
Electric Light anil Water

Works Commission _______ $30(10.00
Moved hv Dancer, supported by

Mirth, that the bills he allowed as
read ami orders be drawn for the
several amounts.

Yens- -Eppler, Mirth, Meyer, Fry-
muth, Dancer. Nays— None. Car-
ried

F.nter Palmer.
Discussion of proposed new munic-

ipal building and fire hall. The clerk
instructed tu write architect Herman
Pipe regarding plans.
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Dancer, tluil we adjourn. Carried.
W. R. Daniels, Clork.

Magazine Club Bargains]
END in your cosh renewal to our paper now and you |

, J can hava your choice of any of iheic aplendid ma&iuine
dubs at the * pedal price* ihown below.

This offer is open to both old and new subscribers. If you
are already a subscriber to any of these miijyizincs, your sub-
scription will be extended one year from date of aspiration.

Club A.

OurPaptr. . . II JO
McCall's Mauizbe .75
laday's Housewife .75

dub B.
Our Piptr
Today's Housewife
Woman* World

Club D.

0or Paper . . $1.00
Today’s Houcurilc .75
Home Uic ... . Ji

CUbF.
dor Paper . . |UM
Woaaos World . .51
Home Lite .... AS

Club H.

Dor Paper . . 1IJ0 ,
McCall's Magazine .75 ( $475
Fann 4 fireside . .*5 ( I—
Home Life .... 45

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARY
Wo may he compelled to withdraw this offer in the near

future. Mnftnzine prices ore fco'm& hfehcr. Send in your
order NOW nnd be safe.

GLASGOWNoted for Selling B
125 to 131 E. Main St.

ROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

In compliance with the orders of the fuel administra-

tion this store will be closed all day Mondays until further

notice.

The Mid-Winter Clearance Sale

in Full Swing

Every section is offering values beyond expectations.

Stocks must be reduced before inventory and in many cases

prices are below present market prices.

Cadies Suits and Coats — all reduced.

1. adies Silk or Serge Dresses — offered at big; reduc-

tions.

Especially low prices on .Wash Goods, Dress Fabrics,

Linens, Homefurnishings. Shoes Ready to Wear, etc.


